
Sh'mot: Haftarah: Ashkenazim

Çä
[Isaiah]

:6(27)È‚G íéÄàÀÐÇéÐ̄HÅøÍÇéÂòáÉ ½÷Èéõé°Äö†Èôç±HÇøÀÑÄéHÈøì²Åà†ÍÈîFì†°à

FôÎéÅðÅúì±ÅáFœ†ðÏ äßÈáÇä:7FŒÇîú°ÇŒÇî±ÅŒ†äÄä²ÈŒ†äÎíÄàFŒ°ÆäâHÆøÂäHËøåé±Èâ
ÉäÏ âßHÈøF‚:8àÇñF“ä±ÈàF‚ÀìÇÐ…̄ÈçFœéHÄø²ÆáäÈ’Èää̧ÈâF‚†ø×°çÇäÈ™ä±ÈÐF‚í×°é

È÷Ï íéßHÄãÈì:9ï«ÅëF‚G úàÉæFéËëø̄Ç–ÂòÎïÍÉåÇéÂòáÉ ½÷Fåä¹ÆæÎìEŒF–é±HÄøÈäø̄Äñ
ÇçàÈ‰×²úF‚†ÑB ×AîÎìEŒÀáÇàéÅ̄ðÀæÄî«Å‚ÇçFŒÀáÇàÎéÅðG øÄâFîËðÈ–ú×½ö

ÎàÍØÈé°Ë÷†îÂàÅÐíé±HÄøFåÇçÈYÏ íéßÄðéǞŒ:10øéµÄòF‚†öG äHÈøÈ‚ã½HÈãÈðä¹Æå
FîËÐç°ÈZFåÆðÁòá±ÈæÇŒHÀãÄYø²È‚í̄ÈÐHÀøÄéä°ÆòÅ̧òìÆâFåí°ÈÐHÀøÄéõ±È‚FåÄëä°ÈZ

FñÄòéßÆôÏ ÈäéÄ‚:11ÐµÉáF÷éÄöG …HÈøÄœÈÒHÀø½ÇáäÈðÈðíé¹ÄÐÈ‚ú×±àFîéÄàú×̄ø

×à…²ÈúéǞŒàµØÎíÇòéÄ‚G ú×ðà†½äÎìÇòG ïÅŒÎàÍØFéHÇøÂçǢî†’Éò½ÅÑ†ä
FåÉéFö×±øà°ØFéËçßÆ’Ï †’Få:12ÈäG äÈéÇ‚í×̄ŠÇäà†½äÀçÇéè»É‚Àéää̧ÈåÄîÄÒ°É‚úÆì

ÇäÈ’ø±ÈäÎãÇòÇ̄ðìÇçÀöÄî²HÈøíÄéFåÇàí»ÆœFœËìF™†̧èFìÇàã°ÇçÆàã±ÈçF‚é°Åð
ÀÑÄéHÈøÏ ìßÅàFå:13ÈäB äAÈéÇ‚í×̄ŠÇäà†«äÄéÈœ¾ ò Ç÷F‚×Ðø̄ÈôÈƒ¿ ì×ã†«Èá†à

ÈäÍÉàFáG íéHÄãF‚ǢàõHÆøÇàø†½ÒFåÇäÄ’È„íé±ÄçF‚ǢàõHÆøÀöÄî²HÈøíÄéFåÀÐÄäÇœÂç†»å
éÇìää̧ÈåF‚ø°ÇäÇäÉ ±™ÐHÆãéÄ‚†øÈÐßÈìÏ íDé×«ä:1(28)ÂòµÆèúHÆøÅƒG ú†àÄÐÉŒéH̄Åø

ÀôÆà½HÇøíÄéFåõé°ÄöÉðì±ÅáFöéǞáÀôÄúHÀøÇà×²œÂàø̧ÆÐÎìÇòÐà°HÉøÎàéÍÅƒFÐÈîíé±Äð
Âä†°ìéÅîßÈéÏ ïÄéÄä:2ä¬Å’Èç÷µÈæFåÇàG õÄYàÍÇìHÉãé½ÈðFŒ°ÆæíHÆøÈ‚ã±HÈøÇ̄ÑøÇò²È÷áÆè

FŒ³³ÆæíHÆøÇ̄îíÄéÇŒéÄ‚íé°HÄøÉÐFèíéÄ̧ôÄäé°Ä’ÇçÈì±ÈàõHÆøF‚Ï ãßÈéF‚:3ÀâHÇø±ÇìíÄé

ÍÅœHÈøÀñ²ÇîäÈðÂò°ÆèúHÆøÅƒú†±àÄÐ×Œé°HÅøÀôÆàßHÈøÏ íÄéÍFå:4¬ÈäFéä}ÈúéÄöúµÇöÉðG ìÅá
FöéǞáÀôÄúHÀøÇà×½œÂàø°ÆÐÎìÇòÐà±HÉøàéÅ̄ƒFÐÈîíé²ÄðFŒÄá†ŒG …HÈøF‚ǢèíHÆø

(27)6: In days to come shall Yaakov take root;

Yisrael shall blossom and bud; and they shall fill

the surface of the world with fruit.

7: Like the smiting of him who smote him, did He

smite him; like the slaying of his slain ones, was he

slain?

8: In measure, when they send him away, You

contended with them; He spoke through His harsh

blast in the day of the east wind.

9: Therefore by this shall the iniquity of Yaakov be

forgiven, and this is all the fruit of taking away his

sin:

by making all the stones of the altar as chalk

stones that are beaten in sunder,

so that the Asherim and the sun-images shall rise

no more. 10: For the fortified city is solitary, a

habitation deserted and forsaken, like the

wilderness: there shall the calf feed, and there shall

he lie down, and consume the branches of it.

11: When the boughs of it are withered, they shall

be broken off; the women shall come, and set

them on fire;

for it is a people of no understanding: therefore its

Maker will not have compassion on it,

and He who formed it will show it no favor. 12: It

shall happen in that day, that the LORD will beat

off the fruit from the flood of the river to the brook

of Egypt; and you shall be gathered one by one,

you children of Yisrael.

13: It shall happen in that day, that a great shofar

shall be blown; and they shall come who were lost

in the land of Ashur,

and those who were outcasts in the land of Egypt;

and they shall worship the LORD on the holy

mountain at Yerushalayim.

(28)1: Woe to the crown of pride of the drunkards

of Ephrayim,

and to the fading flower of his glorious beauty,

which is on the head of the fat valley of those who

are overcome with wine!

2: Behold, the Lord has a mighty and strong one;

as a tempest of hail, a destroying storm,

as a tempest of mighty waters overflowing, will He

cast down to the earth with the hand. 3: They shall

be trodden underfoot,

the crown of pride of the drunkards of Ephrayim: 4:

and the fading flower of his glorious beauty shall

be,

which is on the head of the fat valley, as the

first-ripe fig before the summer;
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½Ç÷õÄéÂàø¬ÆÐHÀøÄéäµÆàÍÈäHÉøG äÆà×à…½ÈúF‚×ò…°HÈãF‚Çë×±–ÀáÄéÈìßÆòÏ äÈ’Ç‚:5í×̄Š

Çäà†«äÀäÍÄéG äÆéÀéäǟÈåFöÈáú×½àÇìÂòǢèúHÆøFöé½ÄáFåÀöÄìéÄôú±HÇøÀôÄœÈàä²HÈø
ÀÐÄìø±ÈàÇòÏ ×ßYÀì†:6†±øÇçÀÐÄîè²È–Çì×ŠG áÅÐÎìÇòÇäÀÐÄYè½È–FåÀâ¬Äì†áä½HÈø

FîéÄÐé°ÅáÀìÄîÈçä±ÈîÀòßÈÐÏ äHÈøFå:7ÎíÇâGÅàG äÆZÇ‚Ç̄ŠïÄéÈÐ†½â†ÇáÅÒø±ÈëÈœ†²ò
ÉŒïÅ̄äFåÈð´ àéÄáÈÐ†¬âÇáÅÒø}ÈëÀáÄðFì†̄òÎïÄîÇä«ÇŠïÄéÈœG †òÎïÄîÇäÅÒø½Èë

ÈÐG †âÍÈ‚HÉøä½ÆàÈ–† ±÷F–éÄìÄìÏ äßÈŠéÄŒ § :8ÎìEŒÀìËÐÈçú×½ðÍÈîFì†±ààé Ǟ÷

Éöä²ÈàF‚é±ÄìÈîÏ í× ß÷ÎúÆà:9G éÄî×éǟHÆøHÅãä½ÈòFåÎúÆàé±ÄîÈéïéǞáFÐ†îä²Èò
Fƒ†îG éÅìÍÅîÈçá½ÈìÇòéÄœé ±Å÷ÄîÈÒßHÈãÏ íÄééǞŒ:10åµÇöÈìG åÈöå̄ÇöÈìå½Èöå °Ç÷Èìå ±È÷

å Ç̄÷Èìå ²È÷Fæøé°Åòí±ÈÐFæøé°ÅòÏ íßÈÐéÄŒ § :11F‚ÇìÂòéÅ̄âÈÑä½ÈôÀá†Èìï×±Ð
Çà²ÆçúHÆøFéHÇãø±Å‚ÎìÆàÈäí°ÈòÇäÏ äßÆ‡Âà:12B øAÆÐÈàø̄ÇîÂàéÅìí«ÆäúàµÉæ

ÇäFY†ðG äÈçÈäéǞð†çÍÆìÈòó½ÅéFåúà±ÉæÇäHÀøÇYÅƒä²ÈòFåà°ØÈàà†±áFÐ×ßîÏ Çò
Få:13Èää¬ÈéÈìí}ÆäF„ÎøÇáÀéää«Èåå̄ÇöÈìå®ÈöåµÇöÈìG åÈöå µÇ÷ÈìG å È÷å Ç̄÷Èìå ½È÷

Fæøé°Åòí±ÈÐFæøéÅ̄òí²ÈÐFì¬ÇîïÇòÅéFì†}ëFåÍÈëFÐ†µìÈàG ø×çFåÀÐÄð½È‚†ø

Få×ðF÷†±ÐFåÀìÄðßÈŒÏ †ã

Èì:22(29)ï«ÅëÎäÍÉŒÈàøµÇîÀéäG äÈåÎìÆàúéÅ̄‚ÍÇéÂòáÉ ½÷Âàø°ÆÐÈ–ä±HÈã

ÎúÆàÀáÇàHÈøí²ÈäÎàÍØÇòäµÈœÅéG Ð×áÍÇéÂòáÉ ½÷Fåà°ØÇòä±ÈœÈ–åé°ÈðÆéÁçßÈåÏ †ø
éǞŒ:23HÀøÄá³Éà×³úFéÈìåé®HÈãÇîÂòä°ÅÑÈééḨÇãF‚HÀø Ä÷×±‚À÷ÇééǞ„†ÍÐFÐé²Äî

FåÀ÷ÄäéGÄ„G †ÐÎúÆàF÷Ð×̄ãÍÇéÂòáÉ ½÷FåÎúÆàÁàØé°ÅäÀÑÄéHÈøì±ÅàÇéÂòéßHÄø

which when he who looks on it sees, while it is yet

in his hand he eats it up. 5: In that day

will the LORD of Hosts become a crown of glory,

and a diadem of beauty,

to the remnant of His people; 6: and a spirit of

justice to him who sits in judgment, and strength

to those who turn back the battle at the gate.

7: Even these reel with wine, and stagger with

strong drink;

the priest and the prophet reel with strong drink,

they are swallowed up of wine, they stagger with

strong drink;

they err in vision, they stumble in judgment. 8: For

all tables are full of vomit and filthiness,

so that there is no place clean. 9: Whom will he

teach knowledge? and whom will he make to

understand the message?

those who are weaned from the milk, and drawn

from the breasts? 10: For it is precept on precept,

precept on precept; line on line, line on line;

here a little, there a little. 11: For with heavy lips

and with another language

will he speak to this people; 12: to whom he said,

This is the rest, give you rest to him who is weary;

and this is the refreshing: yet they would not hear.

13: Therefore shall the word of the LORD be to

them precept on precept, precept on precept; line

on line, line on line;

here a little, there a little; that they may go, and fall

backward, and be broken,

and snared, and taken.

22: Therefore thus says the LORD, concerning the

house of Yaakov, who redeemed Avraham:

Yaakov shall not now be ashamed, neither shall his

face now wax pale.

23: But when he sees his children, the work of My

hands, in the midst of him, they shall sanctify My

name;

they shall also sanctify the Holy One of Yaakov,

and shall revere the God of Yisrael.
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